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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice
Spencer.

1917, APPAN PATRA OHARTAB (P laintiff) , A ppellant,
January, 24

and V,
I ’eliruary, 6.

V. s. SRIN IVASA CHARIAR and four others 
(D efendants N os. 1 to 5), R espondents *

Bmdn La,%o—Joi'nt family—WUl hj father hoqiuathing some lands fa Us daughter 
loith consent of nidjor son and of rslatiom interested in his minor son— 
falidity of disposition,

A father in a joiat Hindu family can with the oouaent of his acluU son and 
with the ooî _g0nt of hia relations who are interested in a -minor son of his 
bequeath a portion of hia ancestral property to his daaghter provided the 
pOTtion is reasonable in extent.

Brijfoj Singh t . Sheodan Singh (1913) I.L.K., 35 All,, 337 (P.O.), Kudutamma 
V. Narasimha Charyulii (1907) 17 528, Anivillah Sundara Bamayya v.
Oherla. BeetTiamma (1911)21 695 and Arunachela Pillai v. Sam^v/rnaihachi
(1914) 27 M.L.J , 485, applied.

Secoisd A ppeal again st VaQ decree of R . Aishasw&mi AyyAb^ 

tKe Tem porary Subordinate Judge of Tricb.inopoly, in A ppeals 

l^os. 266 and 320 of 1914, preferred against the decree of 

P . Rangaswami A^YANaAB, the A d d ition al D istrict M unsif of 

Trichinopolyj in  O riginal Suit No. 49 of 1914 (O riginal Su it 

N o, 207 of 1912 on the file of the P rin cipal D istrict M unsif of 

Trichinopoly).

; The facts of the case appear from the first three paragraphs 

of the judgm ent of S adasiya A tyae  ̂ J. ^

G. 8. Bamachandra Jyyar for the appellant,

8 . Suhrahmanya Ayyar for the second respondent.

T. B. Venkatarama Sastriyar for the third respondent.

The other respondents were not represented.
Siv.DAsivA Sadasiva A y ya e , J .— The plaintiff is the appellant, H e 

a y ^ar, j . pm-cjjased the plaint lands in December 1909 from the first 

defendant. T he first defendant has a minor step^hrother who is 

th s cond defendant and also an uterine sister, the third defend

ant The first and the third defendants’ m other was the p re

deceased first w ife of one Srinivasa O hariyar who died on the

* Second Appeal No, 1379 of 191 S . '
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14th N ovem ber 1908. W itH n a fortnight before his death and 
on the 1st JSTovembsr 1908 (when ha was on his death-bed and 
with the know ledge that his dissolution was not far off), he 
executed the will^ E xhibit Y  (a), b y  which he gave the properties 
mentioned in the Schedule A  attached to the will to his eldest 
son, the first defendant^ gave the properties mentioned ki the 
Schedule B to his minor son, the second defendant, and the land 
mentioned in the Schedule 0  to his daughter, the third defendant, 
besides m aking some other provisions. It is not denied that 
relatively to the A  and the B schedule properties bequeathed to 
the two sons, the C schedule property left to the daughter is one 
of smaU value and it w ould not be an unreasonably large g ift to  
he made b y  a very well-to-do father to his only daughter, though 
he has tw o undivided sons. It is further found -Hihat the first 
defendant, the elder of the two sons who was a m ajor at the time 
of the will consented to this provision being made in favour o f 
his sister ail'd attested the will and that the second defendant’ s 
mother, the testator’ s second wife, also consented.

W ithin a year of the testator’s death, however, the widow 
acting as the guardian of her minor son (the second defendant) 
repudiated in one respect the validity of the very fair testament
ary arrangements made by her husband and while willing that 
the A  schedule properties which were given  to her step-son, the 
first defendant, for his share by her husband, should be his and 
that the B  schedule properties given to her son, the second 
defendant, should belong to the said son absolutely, grudged the 
g ift o f the 0  schedule properties to her step-daughter, the tkird 
defendant. T h e r^ p o n  on the 3rd N ovem ber 1909, the first 
defendant and the step-m other acting as guardian of the second 
defendant executed the agreement (E xh ibit K) by which the 0  
schedule properties were arranged to be sold and converted to 
cash and the sale-proceeds divided equally between the two sons. 
I t  was in pursuance o f this agreem ent that the first defendant 
sold the properties to, the plaintiff in Decem ber 1909 under 
Exhibit A.

The low er A ppellate Court held that though the properties 
dealt with under the will, Exhibit V  (a), were ancestral pro
perties in w hich the two sons o f the testator owned interests b y  

'4)irth, a reasonable g ift  oould be made b y  the father in favour 
of his only daughter so as to bind his sone and that such a g ift

P a t e a
C h a e i a s

u.
S r i n i v a s a
C h a r i a e .

S a d  ASIYA 
Aytab, J.
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P atea
C h a b i a h

V.
SiUKlViSA
Oh a k ia ii.

Sadabiva  
Avxab, J.

even though made b j  will would be binding on tlio sons if  they 
Qonsented to it. It  also held that the first defendant having 
consented to t ie  dispositions in the' w ill was bound thereby and 
that the second defendant, though a minor at the time^ was also 
bound as consent could be given on his behalf by his m other in. 
his iMtorests and ®s.ch consent was given® On these findings it 
held that the third defendant became the sole owner of the 0  
schedule properties, that iŝ , the plaint lands by the testamentary 
gift and that the plaintiff purchased nothing but a bag of wind 
under the sale deed (Exhibit A ). The lower A ppellate Oourt 
accordingly dismissed the plaintiff’s suit with the costs of the 
defendants N os. 2 and 3.

The plaintiff’s memoEandum of second appeal contains twelve 
grounds, b u f  leaving aside the general grounds and those which 
relate to the binding natMe of the plaintiff^s sale deed on the 
second defendant and those which relate to questions o f fact, 
those which attack the legal validity o f the third defendant’ s 
title as claimed under the will, E^ihibit V  (a), may be shortly 
stated thus

“ 1. The w ill can only operate from the date of the death of the 
testator at which time all the properties would pass to tbe two sons 
by right of survivorship, being ancestral property.

“ 2, It is not within the scope and powers of the guardian of a 
minor son to consent to tjie giving of property by a father to a 
third person,

^  “  3. The said consent is also inoperative as it was given by a
person who was not the gaardian at the time, when she so 
consented.

' ‘ 4  The authorities relied upon by the Subordinate Judge aro 
clearly distinguishable and they only refer to gifts znier maos and not 
to testamentary dispositions,”

Besides these four grounds, Mr. G. S. Eamaohandra A yyar who 
appeared for the appellant raised a new contention before us 
that the doGument Exhibit Y  (a) was not a will but was a settle
ment inter vivos and as it was not registered, it was wholly 
inoperative aod invalid. But this contention was not raised in 
the lower Courts and not even in the grounds o f the second
appeal memorandum, and I  must decline to allow it to be raised 
at this stage.
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A s regards the grounds, Nos. 2 and 3, I  agree w iti Mr. 
Ramacliandra A yyar tliat tlie second defendant’ s motlier was not 
tlie legal guardian of fclie second defendant so lon g  as his father 
was alive. H er consent therefore to tlie testamentary dispositions 
under E xhibit V  (a) cannot gi-sre legal validity to the will but can 
only be an item o f the evidence proving that tlie^isposition uryier 
the will were in the nature of a fair family-settlement to take 
effect after the death of the testator and were intended to avoid 
disputes and litigation and to prom ote peace. Of course^ the 
father himself as guardian of liis sonj could act in his son^s 
interest.

I  shall now  consider the first and the fourth contentions 
w hich may be dealt with together, I  think that, on the 
authorities, the father in a joint and undivided fam ily cau^ 
with the consent o f his adult son and with the consent o f his 
relations w ho are interested in a minor son o f his, make valid 
provisions by  will in favour o f the female members o f his fam ily 
provided the said provisions are reasonable in extent and 
value. I  shall refer only to a few  cases.

The first and the most important case is the Privy Oouuoil 
decision in Brijo-aj Singh v. Sheodan Singliil), The followiug 
sentence occurs in the judgm ent of their Lordships o f the 
Privy Council at page 346 ;—

“ But the property was ancestral and therefore Eao Balwant 
Singh, although head of the family, had no right to make a partition 
by will of that property among the various members of the family 
cxoeipi with their consent,̂ '*

The w ords I  have italicised afford in m y opinion clear 
indication  o f their Ijordships’ view that with ‘ their  ̂ consen 
(that is, the consent o f other members o f the family) a dis
position of property b y  will by the m anaging member would 
be binding on them after his death. N o doubt, the observation 
is  an obiter dictum as their Lordships found in that case that 
the document called “  w ill ”  was really a disposition inter vivos 
but I  think that the dictum  which was so clearly laid down 
is b inding, on this Court especially as in m y opinion there is 
nothing in the H indu iShastras opposed to the alcove dictum 
which (if I  may say so with respect) is eminently just and 
equitable.

(1 )  (1&13) I .L .E . ,  36 A ll . ,  837  (P .O .).

P a t r a
G h APvIAK.

V .

SBINIViSA 
CII ARIA B.

S a d a s i v a  
A y x a e ,  J.
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S a d a s i v a  
A y y a k , J.

Pa^ea In Kudutamma v. Narasimha Charyulu{l) ifc was held 
O habiak Hindn brotlier wlio is the m auagm g m em ber o£ a joint

S rin iV asa  Hindu family w ould not be aoting in excess o f Ms powers as 
h a e ia s . giYing away a reasonable portion o f tlie joint family

property to his sisters who^ though married in their father’ s 
lifatinie, were lejEt for some reason or other without a marriage 
portion, '

In Animllah Sundam Bamayya v. Gherla Seethamma[2) it 
was held that a gift of 8 acres o f ancestral land b y  a H indu 
father to his daughter after m arriage when the family was 
possessed of 200 acres o f land was valid against his adult sons 
even without their consent.

I  shall next consider Arunachela Pillai v. Sam^urnathachi^Q) 
which in. n»y opinion is a very strong case. Thfere the undivided 
paternal grandfather o f '  a minor gave a portion of the 
family property (about 80 per cent in value o f the whole) to 
his third wife and daughters with the consent o f his grandson’ s 
widowed mother. It was held that the gift was binding upon 
the grandson. The learned Judges say :

“  Ifcis clear that it was open to the grandfather if  he had chosen 
and without any one’s consent to e:ffiect a partition and leave the 
whole o£ his half share to his third wife and her daughters and it 
was in oar ^pinion clearly for the benefit of the minor and his 
guardians to avoid an eventuality so injurious to his interests by 
consenting to the alienation efEected by Exhibit I,”

In  the present case also, the testator could have separated 
Jrom  his two sons and taken one-third share as his separate 
share and given it away to his daughter^ the third defendant. 
This would have been much more to the detriment o f the 
second defendant than the provision made in the will by  which 
he got half of the whole ancestral properties except the
0  schedule properties. In the present case^ the testator 
could have made a gift of the 0  schedule properties 
validly to his daughter and effected a partition between hia two 
sons during his life time. But with the consent o f his major son 
and with the consent of his minor son’s mother and in what he 
himself as fehe guardian of his minor son considered to be in  the 
interests of his said son, he made a g ift by will to take effect after

(1 ) (1907) 17 5 28 . (2 )  (1 911) 2 1  M ,L „ L , 6 95 ,
(3) (1914) 27 485.



his death instead of hy a deed to come into effect at once. patba

I  think that ob the logical application o f the principles la id
down in the cases I  have referred to ahove and seeing* that S ein iva ba

. C h a e i a k .
their Lordships o f the P rivy  Ooimcil treated the disposition hy -----
will in certain circumstances though of ancestral property as ay° asJj .
standing in the same footing as dispositiq^is by deed intfir
vivos provided the consent of the parties to be affected is
obtained, the family settlement made by  will [E xh ib it Y(a)J in
tliis case ought to be upheld. In the result the second appeal
will be dismissed with costs,

Spencee^ J.— I concur. Spekceh, J.
N .E .
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APPELLATE OITIL.

Before Sir John Wallis, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
Oldfield.

Y . K E IS H l^ A IT A H  (Tbaitsfeeeb— Plaintipb'), 1917,
APP1I.LM,

V.

0. G A J E R D R A  N'-AIDU and two others (secoko PLAmTiFir,

RKCOND jDEPCNDAKT AND HIS LEGAL IIePHESENTATIYB),

Respondents.*

Lim itation A ct ( IX  of 1^08), art. 183— D ecree o f  Original Side of EigTi Court 
against two persona jo in tly — Rsvivor o f  decree on notice to one only under 
section  248 o f C ivil Procedure Code {X IY  o f  1882), whether a revivor against 
ike other also.

On the Original Side o f ’the Higli Ooarfc an order of revivorundflr section 248,
■Civil Prooedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), of a decree againeb two persons jointly 
■wi.eri made on an application for execution against on ly  on e  of them does not 
keep the decree aUve aa against the other, so as to enable the decree-holde? to 
execute it against that other iudgment-debtor, more than twel'sre years from the 
date of the decree. Article 18S of the Ijimitation A ct (I X  of 1908) which is 
applicable to execution of decrees passed on the Original Side o f  the High Court 
differs iu this respedt from article 183,

*  Oyigin^-l Side A ppeal N o . 93  of 1915,


